Add some Latin flavour (and moves to your) at Latin Night at Mastronardi's!

From 9pm at Mastronardi’s, you are encouraged to come out and enjoy Latin music on our back balcony. Enjoy some beautiful music to set the mood as you dance the night away to both new and classic Latin beats. This event will continue every Tuesday until further notice.

There is no cover charge and no reservations are required.

For more information, or to make a reservation, contact Dining Reservations at 298-208 or ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com.

As the races wrap up each day, treat yourself to some rest and relaxation with the rejuvenating New Spa Specials at Willows on Stream.

Come and experience our new and unique treatment, True Bermuda Signature Expression. This two-hour multi-sensory escape from it all starts with a rich Atlantic Sea Salt Scrub to relax your skin top to toe, while listening to the healing sounds of steel drums and the crash of waves. Next, melt away your woes in a Royal Polynesian fragranced bath accompanied by the sound and tranquility of their shoreline. Then, experience a full body massage featuring the fragrance and feel of the beautiful wood of the indigenous Cedar tree, using locally sourced Cedar woods and the exfoliating induce essence of Cedar wood oil. Your evening will be filled with soothing body, mind and soul.

Available exclusively during the sail racing, Willows Stream Spa wants you to love your season in the sun, with Aloe Sallier, a sun soothing aloeswarc. Restorative properties of organic aloes vera com be invoked with remineralizing, moisturizing and soothing lavender in this deluxe hydrating body wrap. The treatment will be 60 minutes long and includes your exfoliation and massage, followed by a foot mask with invigorating alpine foxes. The cost is $110, plus 15% gratuity.

The Hamilton Princess invites you to join them every Sunday evening on the Marinas for their relaxing Harbourside BBQ

From 6pm until 10pm, you can enjoy a great menu and all the activity of our busy marina filled with beautiful yachts to celebrate America's Cup. This event will continue every Sunday until further notice.

The cost is $25 per person, plus gratuity.

For more information, or to make a reservation, contact 298-208 or ham.diningreservations@fairmont.com.

The Bermuda Karate Institute is hosting the 17th Logan Memorial Tournament starting at 8pm at Parkside Sunday School, this open martial arts tournament will celebrate the memory of Paul Logan for his contributions to the martial arts in Bermuda. This is an open to all ages, forms, forms, forms, point sparring and kata. Tournament is for youth and adult divisions.

For more information, contact berdoruk@bkm.com or print your copy on www.berdoruk.com or come in to the Bermuda Karate Institute on King Street.

To reserve tickets call 310-1850 or send for $30 for adults and $20 for seniors that are 60 or older. For more information, contact Bermuda Karate Institute on 202-2157. In celebration of the Bermuda Cup, The Bermuda Princess hotel will hold their Sunday morning tea party on Sunday morning. The tea will take place every Sunday morning, with the gardens opening at 9:30am and closing at noon. Two tours are offered during that time, one at 11am and the other at 12pm.

On Tuesday, June 20th, the garden of the Red Barn, Drapers’ Square in St. Georges’ will be dressed. You will experience the delights of a market garden and a tea, a perfect blend of nature and culture. Dinners will be taking place in the historic Drapers’ Square, back to back with the Bermuda Garden Club’s annual Horticultural Show.

Tickets are $20 per person and tickets are available from www.GardenClubBermuda.org. For more information, contact GardenClubBermuda.org.
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The Discovery Yacht Club is featuring the CEO of the American National History and Culture on Thursday, June 29th. The Bermuda Breakfast will feature John Warren, a former American ambassador to the British Virgin Islands.

The Bermuda Breakfast will feature John Warren, a former American ambassador to the British Virgin Islands.

For more information, contact 299-1428 or eberdoruk@bkm.com.

Exhibition features include historical artifacts and objects that are a part of the museum’s permanent collection, as well as temporary exhibitions that change throughout the year.

For more information, contact 299-4000, or visit www.bmg.gov.bm. From 11am until 4.30pm on Sundays. Masterworks is closed on public holidays and on the following dates:

- September 24th, 2016, as the Smithsonian’s newest museum. Located along the Grand Canyon of the Potomac River, American History, and Culture on Thursday, June 29th.

For information, contact 295-9428 or director@bng.org.